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THE GQNFERENGEjVETERANSWQRLD W0W11 DEEDS LACK OF ITCH COLONELHDUSE HA E APPOINTED

ADJOURNS UNTIL WAR GIVEN INFANT SON TO NEARLYCAUSES CALLS ON PRES RECEIVERS FOR

EXT MONDAY! PREFERENCE ANOTHER DEATH WILSON WATER COMPANY

(By Assoc'ated Press.) Washingto Oct. (By Associated Pi ess.)
Tampa, Fla., Oct. 14. A deed,. trans- -

14. President
orders giving

(By Associated Press.)
Atikokan, Ontario, Oct. 14. Dr.i. After aLondon, Oct.

uours session. tl jferring the three month's old son of

(By Associated Press.)
Henderson, N. C, J. II. Bridges,

President, and Alderman Hunt, were
named as receivers for the Henderson

Graham Chambers, rescued after be- -
'

i orld War Veterans preference

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Oct. 14. Colonel House

who so far as known, has not seen
former President Wilson since the re-

ported development of differences be- -

Mrs. Nettie Davis to Mrs, Norma ing lost two weeks in woods almostn is- -lV Brit.sa and bmn 1 em leaders ;eon,iderillg arpiieations f;r
witb. a view to reaching a basis for j

terships.
the settlement of the Irish questiou,

Wilson, was recorded here. The starved to death because of the lack Water Company by Judge Calvert at
transaction took place in Texas be- - of a match. He said that he nad a tween them at the Paris Peace Con-- ! a hearing on the petition of the city1 . ,A t'nT--- (VI ATI il O XT rt TT 1 V

jfore Mrs. Wilson moved here. Offi plenty of partridges and ammunitioon, ference over two years ago, called at council for a receivership for tho
but could not eat partridges raw.EPISCOPALIANS TO HOLD his residence and left card3 for the j company as a means of getting relief

cials declare that the deed is illegal
because it deprives the child of the
rights of heritage.

former President and Mrs. Wilson. jfrom an imminent water famine.
iWEATHE3 REPORTCOTTAGE HOME Oil

SKYSCRAPER'S HOOF

SERVICES ARMISTICE

DAY
For North Carolina: Fair

There has been no rain since July
and the main lake from which tho
city receives its supply of water has
been drv two months.

tonight
and Saturday. Slightly warmer to-- ! GOV MORRISON

l l cm uiri t lie o L y 1UU8.

EGYPTIANS CONTENDING

FOR SELF GOVERNMENT
New fork, Oot. 14. A snug littlo j

MAKES REQUEST
(By Associated Pre)

New York, Oct. 14. Bishop
has announced that November 11th,

cottage on the roof of a downtown j

?.kyser:4K-r-
, Battery Park for a front!

v inL a view over the harbor. towerinfM II W YTHE PJT ..u
YOUNG PRIEST LEGION

OF HONOR MAN
(By Associated Press.)

Alexandria, Egypt, Oct. 14. Foreign
Armistice Day, will be observed by anr'fif ijuildtns tor next-doo- r neitrh-- !

"INDUSTm(By Maxwell Gorman.

Raleigh, Oct. 13. Governor

makes an earenst request of the

.isueeial service in all Episcopal church- -
i5i the up-to-dat- 1922 ideal j

-
jbusmess men in Egypt are suffering

e3 throughout tne World.
or home for the Manhattan dweller. !

j somewhat sleepless nights or late as a
The fashion is said to be spreading: ;result of the uncertainty surrounding

with si:-- h rapidity that the sight" of a !nrniinr Tf) H IIPnnnT ATlflll neSotiations now taking place in
- mil;- - wl, jg out to dry some hund-ijjjyyij- L (f) IJj London between the British Foreign

(By Associated Press.)
Marseilles, Oct. 14. Wearing the

rosette of an officer of the Legion 0f jnespapers of this state that ought to (By U. S. Press)
directly over the heads1 1 f Honor, a small, modest young priest je respected, as it is made in the in

attracted some attention as, with sev-jtere- st of the state.
.Office and the Egyptian Delegation
iheaded by Adly Yegen Pasha, the

Washington, Oc. 14. Assistant
jHARGES PR00RTI0Not' the busy denizens of Wall street j Jj (Secretary of Commerce, P. M. Feiker,eral other missionaries in charge of j

Bishop de Boismenu, he boarded a f
In a signed communication to the speaking before th& . American Elec- -E TilWAG REDUC

Prime Mrnister, a body opposed by the
Nationalists and led by Saad Zagh-lou- l

Pasha, a strong advocate of

x looked for any day now.
But. however its popularity may

by leaps arid zound3, no one

has evt-- insinuated that he innovation

liner here for New Guinea. Speeta-- j RaleiSh News and Observer, Governor .trie Railway Association, ooserved
tors were puzzled and one of them Morrison presents the basis and reason! that the only thing which kept tho

has come to combat the high cost of j , 4.
- . ' " WiJ " r iior ine request, rne tirst paragrapn electric railway industry going, dur- -

""llw-- u a xwi6U wm- - of his vounr, rfi,rllif. i. . .
(By Associated Press.)

Chieago, Oet. 14. Confronted by a tin his communication reads as follows:mcreial, banking and shipping firmsiiving or to be a simple, economical
xoiurioij of the housing problem,

ir. fact the contrary is the case and
He proved to be rormer Flight

ing some of the past years "has been
the very necessity of your service in
order that the rest of the community

"Your editorial in the case of A. C.possible strike over wage reductions, are watching developments closely (

jSecond Lieutenant Bourjade of the L., the Southern Railway and others jiand demands for lower rates from and, while they sympathize, it is said,
i could progress and function industrial

shippers, the Railway Executives with aspirations of the Egyptians forsxperimcntors in field of

'Ki2h Ufe" bckst tha thcif against the state of North Carolina is ly and socially." Mr. Feiker said orew
--both a misrepresentation of what occured jtho. electrie railway situation: "The

French army, with 36 German air-

planes and captive balloons to his
credit. He ranks fourth among the
Kiv of French aviators, after Foiick,
Guynemer, and Nungesser.

f'up ''-- j meeting here are discussing the pro-- ! self-governme-
nt, they do not relish

!7al to reduce .transportation eharg-jth-e thought of the possible cessationrpreent a

:es in proportion to future wage reducfigurative fcnd literal from former
dwelling placed in palatial Riverside

at thf Goldnbontt' bearing ?t. jr oitton Jinvb industry, is, indeed

menting on the inaccuracies referred cri1ilcal in mau7 inspect.' The wholetions.
cf courts applying European law which
in the past, has meant security for
their business and protection for their
families.

condition has arieen, at least in part,Ttrive or Upper Fifth Avenue apart-- ! to the governor makes his appeal to
the pres sof the state, as follows: it seems to ine, .from a lack of appre--

WEST VIRGINIA
All Americans in Egypt at present

enjoy freedom from taxation, the

MILLION MAY HEAR

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS

jieut houses where annual rents are I

in sums or five fibres.
.V!i:o!v; the most recent pioneers in

"tht? realm of aerial dwellings are

Henry L. Doherty, head of Wall Street!
banking house of that name; Percy A. j

Sockefeller, financier and Sir Ashley
Sparks, head of the Cunard Line inj

! right to be tried in criminal cases by
the American Consular Courts and

joiation both on the part of the gene--Th- is

great cause involves great jral pubUc QnA your QWQ of
questions of state authority and power. ibMic interdependence of your indus-- I

do hope the of the statenewspapers jtry and the rest of the industrie3 of
who think more of the state than they the eountry aml the different commun.
thy do of the railroads will refrain Jitieg. Soffie of the data wMch bear
from such publications as will preju-upo- n

thig are astoni3hing and c01iclu.
dice the state's case in the federal sive o the point You represent a
court. The of thisattorney general j ixed investment said to be about
state is a man of learning and ability '$6 noo,000,000, upon which a great

recourse in civil actions to the Inter-

national Mixed Courts in wheh Amer-

ica is represented by three American

judges While the American colony
in Egypt is small and takes no active

(By U. S. Press)

Washington, Oct. 14 When Presi-

dent ;pays the nation's tribute to the
unknown American soldier dead at

C0AL FIELDS

(By U. S. Press)
Washington, Oct. 14. Senator Ken-yo- n

of Iowa, has introduced two bills
to curb profiteering in coal and to put
an end to the industrial strife which
has existed in the coal fields. The
Iowa Senator is chairman of the com-

mittee on Education and Labor and
has recently visited the West Virginia
coal fields, where the miners and

tiie Unjtrd States.
Of these the last two have fitted

sjp sumptuous apartments half dwel
I have associated with him an a, of lndustrial and other busines'part or interest in local polities, itling and half office atop the new j Arlington cemetery on Armistice day

Cunard Building at 25 Broadway, 22 j his, voice win be heard h7 the great- -

stories above the noisy bustle of the

ernor o fthe state, a former supremo jcredit is ba8ed You employ gome
court and the state'sjustice, largest ;3oo,o00 men in normal times. You

in the federal courts.practitioner bum anaually over i6,000,000 tons of
These gentlemen are able to defend eoaL yoa have a grosg income esti.

most fat-oil- s' and the most -- ongested

est audience that ever listened to a

single man. Sound amplifiers will

transmit the President's words to the
audience at Arlington and long dis-

tance telephone wires, connected to
similar amplifiers in other cities, will

thoroughfare in the world.
Rvpn more elaborate and extensive

3 re tfc- - quarters of Mr. Doherty on
fh'1 iooL t.t the lo-stor- y Battery Park

operators have ben in conflict. It isth? rights of the state, and I am quite !Jnatc - for 1P20. of some $955,000,000
expected he will ask his comm.ttce to (sure it will be done with as much abil-o- f which approximately 6 per cent,
give early consideration to the- - .ne.i-J- y 23 was eyer displayed in any law-o- r nearlv $60,000,000 is repaid to the

would not agree that the Washington
government relinquish any of the

rights and privileges its members now

enjoy.
There are two parties among the

Egyptians: the Nationalists headed

by Saad Zaghloul, for three years
now the leader of the masses and the
Government or Moderate Party led by

Adly Yegen. Zaghloul conducted the
first negotiations with Lord Milner's
Commission. The Foreign Office in
J u lon has insisted that the Milnev

project, which guaranteed certain

sure.
Buildiuy. flere the elderly bachelor 's his message broadcast. The

covers the entire top ofjParatus is now being installed by the
jsuit in the mstory ot this siate. An cmnuiUuiti ,.s in VtiXCif aot to mention
appeal to the press of the state to al-th- e

paving maiatonance which most
low this great cause to be fought out;of you catry You pay out over

,by these great lawyers for the state U300,000,000 in wages, which Is used

! 4.1 K . . T?t-V-. rt 3the large luilding, containing 16 rooms j

0. S. TRADE AFFECTEDthebesides hallways, porches, sun parlors and Telegraph Company, with
without being hampered by newspaper I

principaUy ,for purchasing eommodi- -

criticism until after its finish. ties and the products of other indus- -
ml "hurricane decks." '.cooperation of the War Department,

H-- :- K-- lives alone with a retinue j which was designated by President

f mtv, it.. isolated as if he were j Harding to assist in the work. The 'tries- - You bu.v directly supply mate- -I am quite sure that every defense
in the b(t.rt of a primitive country, j plans have been approved by the !rignts of self-governme- be embodied

DY EXCHANGE RATE

(By Associated Press)
Lima, Peru, Oet. 14. Due to the un-

favorable exchange, trade between
the United States and Peru is falling

the state can make in this action willrial wnicn costs another $3000,000,000.

be set up in its answer to the rail-!Yo- u hn? in normal- - times, another

road's complaint, and sustained with ($200,000,000 worth for extensions, re- -
After rh;; hash of ni"ht closes over iPresiaent. ine oice ampimers wmu in a treaty agreed upon by the Brit- -

will be used were perfected by the ev- -the tip uf Manhattan, when a pedes- - ish and Egyptian governments.
The Nationalists replied that nothe'perts of the Telephone and Telegraphtriw.i i).- tu streets is a rarity,

'uly sounds which penetrate to

a display of learning professional skill .placements, etc. You transport, each

(and ability that will not be over-ir- , ach year, from 12,000,000,000 to
i matched by the great array of rail-- ! 100O,00a;000 passengers-twe- lve

his Company, and were developed for pub- - to the people wouldtreaty acceptable Qff An editoHal in E1 Tiempo says:
the low-voice- d foe horns otl se wherever they may be of bene- -

be possible until martial law was abol-

ished, the English Protectorate form- - jroad be:times as nian.v a3 the steam railroads- -attornevs by whom thev will
"The United States, whose trade su-

premacy here is now disputed by Eu':';itt flyin- - river, which enclose thejft and not for commercial exploita-- i

..ui two sides and the harbor jtion.
The very marshalling of this data In- -

opposed. There has been no com- -ally withdrawn, and a delegation be
ropean nations should, if it wishes to

dicates the close relation your iudus- -
(promise of any principle involved In

I
I

iiii-- Tl bevond it. i

regain control of the markets of trv has to other industries, and its
jthis case, and there will be none.

elected by the people to negotiate a

treaty. A delegation composed of

ministers and headed by Adly Yegen,
; I'. ejit ion, sleeping and draw-- 1 South American countries, invest much

capital in these countries There was simply an agreement pend- -

j
importance to the nation."

jing the first hearing that the state;
ARMS DELEGftTES WILL

CONSIDER POLICIES
I without any representation for Zagh- -

lloul and his followers, was appointed
i

by the Sultan and proceeded to Lon

u;-!.;- , the "bungalow" contains!
-- yii i, handiall and squash!

'"ft. r-- i room and chemical lab- - j

i

,,:;'tf"v. in Tin- - last of which its mas-- j

'i'r, whr alo an inventor and scien-- !

COTTON MARKET

' ' Our merchants naturally prefer.
those who offer the best facilities, j

those who concede the most generous
credits, and those who are able to con- - j

i

would not undertake to rorce tne col-

lection of the tax, the justice of

which is disputed, and in the mean-

time the railroads will pay the amount(By Associated Press.)
sume our products, which exist today
in abundant quantities."

don to arronge the treaty.
The Nationalists, it is declared, will

oppose in every way any treaty made

by this delegation, and this may
mean a renewal of party strife.

ilhey admit to be due and do not con-ites- t.

The agreement extends only to

m:my tiours a weeK m .

Washington, Oct. 1. The formula-p- f

,tiou of the pOii0ies to be persued by
A feature of the of whichapartment j h American delegation to the arma- -

YESTERDAY'S CXOSE

OCTOBER 19.07

DECEMBER 19.15

JANUARY 18.87

MARCH 18.67

MAY 18.26

A bill to be introduced into Con- -

lithe hearing on the question of the in
wress, provides for the establishment,,W!!"r proud is the conference i;inent and Far Eastern was

'
ft; ould the delegation return from the liinetion. Or course, if The injunction .

is made tinal, the state cannot collect j

i a Peruvian National Bank, in de-fere-

to the desires of local capital

h's oVfh liviflS quavers which, theCgnn at their first meeting by
V' "K'r"h eetric buttonrre?s5nr an President.fo.jr seieeted by the
'' 4o move automatically j x "

the tax until the suits are decided. If
conference dissatisfied, the Egyptian

i nation again may be united against
'

the English and the days of rioting
concerns,ists, heads of industrial

merchants and landowners.
( the injunctioon is not granted, tnen the'rfi'ih :i opening iu the

and terror may return. In either
which each room and hallway is equip-

ped.
The entrance of the apartment, at

state will be free to proceed to collect

the tax. No harm whatever is done
"o r .sjeoiug porch outside.

'h.rin 1$ miles of telephone ease the business community has mis-ime- nt determination of Britain not to
the state by such an agreement, fur-- 1

been ued to j the head of a flight of stars from theigivings, especially as the commercial j relinquish any of her interests and

TODAY'S CXOSE

OCTOBER 18.70

DECEMBER 19.17

JANUARY 18.97

MARCH . 18.82

MAY 18.42

LOCAL MARKET
COTTON 17 V2 lb.

COTTOy SEED 54c bn.

art- - said to Lave
fourteenth floor, is adorned by an isituation is beginning to have a bright--j privileges "on the road to India." ! ther than it cannot collect the disput- -

f:full tho apartment's communication
Hi. oaken frame with the legend "A. D. jer outlook after two years1 .

of bad j Meanwhile, the foreign colonies nowd tax for a few montns, and tnese

in Egypt have indicated that they
' few months are absolutely essential

includes a portable
receiver which may iS2f"4aud a stone sill, both brought : times.r:,r emitter u i d

H- -

iM'Jgsrei! in a Demand of the Egyptians for hide-- j will only exchange their present priv-it- o a proper presentation of the State's
anv one of the half by Mr. Doherty from the home of his 1

case,Ipendence is met by the equally vehe- - jleges for something better.withj o : grandfather in Columbus, O.bore contrivances
1


